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Luke 24:13-35 tells one of my favorite Bible stories. Two disciples,
one named Cleopas, were walking to a village called Emmaus on the
same day the empty tomb was discovered. The risen Christ walked
and talked with them along the way, helping them to understand His identity and process what had happened to him on the cross. But the disciples didn’t recognize Him until they had invited Him to stay with
them, and He broke and blessed bread at their meal.
How often do we, like Cleopas and his companion, walk along in life unaware of Jesus’ presence even when
we have learned that He is always there, ready to guide, comfort, heal, correct and forgive us?
If you know Jesus walks with you through your circumstances but you want o increase your awareness of
Him, a few daily practices can help.
First, start your day by inviting Jesus into your daily activities, expecting that He has accepted your invitation.
Then, practice living as you would if Jesus were physically standing beside you every moment of your
day. How might your decisions be different? What activities might you avoid if you had a clear sense of how
Jesus would feel about participating with you? What activities might you do instead?
Enter into conversation with Jesus throughout the day, asking for His advice or instructions. Don’t forget
that conversation means listening too. What do you hear Jesus say in answer to your questions? What direction does He give? What words of comfort, encouragement or correction does He offer?
In your prayer time, it might help to place an empty chair in front of you where Jesus could sit, adding to the
sense of Jesus’ presence being face-to-face with you. If you have concerns, share them, and listen to Jesus’
response. If you have joys, share them, and give Jesus time to respond. Process your day with Jesus. Share
how you felt. What went well and what could have been better?

A colleague of mine recently said that he started talking to Jesus in the chair when he was angry with someone. He started out something like, “Jesus, we need to talk. How do you feel about this person?” Can you
just hear Jesus’ answering, “I love him/her the same as I love you.” Let Jesus’ answer defuse the anger you
brought to the conversation so you can hear Jesus’ instructions for how to handle the situation.
Seeing Jesus in the chair can also help process fear, anxiety, etc. Share such feelings with Jesus and hear
Him say, “Do not be afraid.” Accept His life-changing gifts of peace and joy along with the reminder that
Jesus Himself is familiar with suffering and goes ahead of us into all that we will face.
Easter Blessings, Pastor Brenda

UPCOMING MEETINGS
Prayer Group—Wednesdays at 1:00 pm
Bells Practice—Thursdays at 6:30 pm
Choir Practice—Thursdays at 7:30 pm
Youth Group Meeting—Sundays 2:00-3:00 pm bi-weekly
Finance Team—Thursday, April 8th at 7:30 pm
Craft Show Team—Tuesday, April 13th @ 6:30 pm
Trustees—Monday, April 19th at 7:00 pm

SPRC—Tuesday, April 20th at 7:00 pm
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Newsletter Deadline Tuesday, April 27th at 9 am
Ad Council—Tuesday, April 27th at 7:00 pm

Special dates:
April 1 Maundy Thursday
April 2 Good Friday

April 21 Administrative Professionals Day
April 22 Earth Day

May 9 Mother’s Day
May 15 Armed Forces Day
May 31 Memorial Day

LENTEN SERVICES
April 1 — Maundy Thursday Soup/Worship Service
6:00 pm Scottdale UMC,
All Pastors Participate
April 2 — Good Friday Worship Service
7:00 pm Chapel Hill UMC, Sodus
All Pastors Participate
April 4 — Easter Services Chapel Hill UMC
8:30 am Son Rise Service
10:30 am Communion Service
A Continental breakfast will be provided
between services.
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Sunday, April 11th and 25th
7 youth and 3 adults attended the
Bowling event last month.
Future of the UMC Denomination:
General Conference has been postponed again until
August 29—September 6, 2022; prayerfully to get
past the COVID restriction on travel. The decision
will affect the worldwide United Methodist Church
and congregations.
In preparation for a decision and Chapel Hill UMC
moving forward, we have three articles available in
the office that we can print for whomever is interested. The articles include the traditional and progressive sides. See Mollie for your copy. (Copies will
be printed per request)

Save the Date—Save Your Pennies
PENNIES FOR PATIENTS
2021
THURSDAY, MAY 13th
Www.bccancerservice.org
Drive thru information in next months
newsletter

Electronic Giving Available

Giving to Chapel Hill United Methodist Church can
be done by cash, check or now electronically
through your computer, iPad or smart phone, anytime and anywhere you have an internet connection. Electronic Giving (E-Giving) allows you to give
one time or setup a standard amount on a frequency that is convenient for your situation. E-Giving
provides you with an electronic check and credit
card options and our service provider, Vanco, provides a safe and secure platform servicing over
20,000 organizations with their platform.
To E-Give, go to: www.chapelhillmethodist.org/giveonline/ and follow the prompts. There is a mobile

Visioning/Planning for our Future
In January, a group of our members met
to discuss the future of Chapel Hill UMC,
Sodus. That planning meeting has produced more opportunities for our members to participate in a two short term
Task Forces. Objectives: 1. Communication and 2. Outreach, to determine ministries and area to be reached. If you
are interested, please contact Pastor
Brenda.
General Conference Prayer Time
Between 7:00 and 8:00 PM each Sunday,
let’s drop whatever else we’re doing and
pray for the United Methodist Church. In
particular, let’s pray for preparations for the
meeting of General Conference, August 26
thru September 6, 2022. Some big decisions
are on their docket, which will mean some
big decisions for all United Methodists.
For the month of April, consider focusing your prayer time on God’s will
as a parent for His children.

THANK YOU
from the Robert Bahus family for all the love
and support from the Chapel Hill Family during
the difficult time after Bob’s passing.

Chapel Hill UMC Sodus, MI
Staff
&
Contact Information
Phone: (269) 927-3454
Parsonage: (269) 925-4528
Pastor’s Cell: (231) 631-1055
E-mail: chumcsodus@comcast.net
Pastor’s email: begordon68@hotmail.com

Church Office Hours

Websites:
http://www.chapelhillmethodist.org/
www.chapelhill-craftshow.org
Facebook:
Chapel Hill United Methodist Church
Open AA Meetings: 9:00 a.m.
Children’s message in 10:30 a.m. Worship

Tuesday

9am– 2pm

Wednesday

9am– 2pm

Thursday

9am– 2pm

Hours vary on Holidays
Staff Education & Vacations

Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m.
Brenda Gordon
Pastor
Al Corzine
Maintenance
Mollie Logan
Secretary
Sanda Krull
Nursery Attendant
Dr. Ken Logan
Director of Music

In case of emergency when the office is
closed, please try the parsonage
(269-925-4528)
WSJM, WSBT OR WNDU for
Cancellations of Service and Events.

SERMON BY PHONE
(269) 201-2563
Note: Sermons will be uploaded by
Monday following Worship

Committee News
Trustees


Reviewed COVID-19 protocol disinfectants. The products we already use are appropriate for protecting our church members and guests from spreading COVID-19 here at
church.



Permanent flooring between the kitchen doors in the Fellowship Hall will replace the
carpet in that area. Memorial Team will cover the cost of the replacement.

Nurture


Valentines were sent in the mail and are considering sending out Easter cards as well.

Worship


The services for Lent are taking place. They are following the host church’s in-person
or online protocol. We will host Good Friday Service.

Craft Show


Many applications are in the database with more received daily.

Youth


First meeting this year was via zoom with 1 youth and 3 adults. A Five Pines outing
was planned and was canceled due to lack of snow. March 14th saw 7 (all male) youth
and 3 adults bowling as their adventure .

Ad Council


Adopted the new Mission and Vision statements proposed by the Planning Group with
amended verbiage.



Mission Statement: “We, the people of Chapel Hill, are called to service, share and
show Christ’s love to the world as disciples of Jesus Christ.”



Vision Statement: “To actively be engaged in vital ministries as disciples of Christ.”



Ask for volunteers to form two short term Task Forces with the objectives for Communication and Outreach to determine ministries and area to be reached.

Finance


The latest Finance Up-date is posted on the bulletin board outside of the Church office.

CHAPEL HILL UMC
Phone: (269) 927-3454
Parsonage: (269) 925-4528

Church Office Hours

Pastor’s Cell: (231) 631-1055
E-mail: chumcsodus@comcast.net
Pastor’s email: begordon68@hotmail.com

Tuesday 9:00 am to 2:00 pm
Wednesday 9:00 am to 2:00 pm
Thursday 9:00 am to 2:00 pm

Websites:
www.chapelhillmethodist.org/
www.chapelhill-craftshow.org
Adult Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
Open AA Meetings: 9:00 a.m.
Children’s message in 10:30 a.m. Worship

Hours vary on Holidays
Staff Education & Vacations
In case of emergency when the office is closed, please try the
parsonage (925-4528)

